Summary
The focus assay is currently the most used technique for hantavirus titer determination. This method requires an incubation time between 5 to 11 days to allow the appearance of foci after several rounds of viral infection. The following work presents a rapid Andes virus (ANDV) titration assay, based on viral nucleocapsid protein (N) detection in infected cells by flow cytometry. To this end, an anti-N monoclonal antibody was used that was developed and characterized previously. ANDV N could be detected as early as 6 hours post-infection, while viral release was not observed until 24 to 48 hours post-infection. Given that ANDV detection was performed during its first round of infection, a time reduction for titer determination was possible and provided results in only two days. The viral titer was calculated from the percentage of N positive cells and agreed with focus assay titers. Further, the assay was applied to quantify inhibition of ANDV cell entry by patient sera and by preventing endosome acidification. This novel hantavirus titration assay is a highly quantitative and sensitive tool that facilitates infectivity titration of virus stocks, rapid screening for antiviral drugs, and may be further used to detect and quantify infectious virus in human samples.
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Short communication
Hantaviruses are enveloped viruses with worldwide distribution that may cause severe diseases in humans (Krautkrämer et al., 2013; Macneil et al., 2011; Schmaljohn and Hjelle, 1997) . Hantaviruses have a trisegmented, negative-sense single-strand RNA genome that encodes four structural proteins: the nucleocapsid protein (N), the RNA dependent RNA polymerase and the Gn and Gc glycoproteins (Elliott, 1990) . The viral N protein is produced abundantly in hantavirus infected cells and can be detected as early as 4 hours (hrs) post-infection (Ramanathan et al., 2007; Schmaljohn and Hooper, 2001) . Altogether, these features account for the main reason of hantavirus N protein detection for endpoint ELISA or immunofluorescence microscopy assays to assess the amount of viral particles and the progression of viral infection (Alexeyev et al., 1996) . The detection of N is also used to quantify the amount of infectious particles in focus assays (Bharadwaj et al., 2000; McCormick et al., 1982; Niklasson et al., 1991; Tanishita et al., 1984; Tischler et al., 2005) . This last assay employs a semisolid overlay that is applied after virus adsorption, in order to limit virus replication and spread to the initial sites of infection, forcing the virus growth in foci. As hantaviruses are non-lytic in cell cultures in vitro, the foci are visualized by immunostaining with specific monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies against N in combination with immunocytochemical or immunofluorescence methods. Each focus represents an infective unit (IU) of the virus that has been produced by several cycles of infection and re-infection. In the case of hantaviruses, foci can be detected unambiguously between 5 to 11 days after infection, depending on the virus isolate (Heider et al., 2001; Tanishita et al., 1984) . While the focus assay has been improved by use of immunodetection through chemiluminescence substrates (Heider et al., 2001) , the quantitation of hantavirus infectivity by such an approach remains tedious, not accurate, and restricted to small scale diagnostics.
The present investigation conveys a simple, rapid and efficient assay to titer accurately the infectivity of Andes hantavirus (ANDV). This virus is located mainly in Argentina and Chile and has the particularity that it may spread through interhuman transmission. Further, it has been depicted as the only hantavirus for which an animal model with human-like disease is available (Ferres et al., 2007; Hooper et al., 2001; Martinez et al., 2005; Padula et al., 1998) . The present work aims towards ANDV N protein immunodetection in infected cells by flow cytometry.
Monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against N were prepared previously and their epitopes and cross-reactivity with other hantaviruses characterized (Tischler et al., 2008) . The mAb 7B3/F7 was selected as it has been used successfully in focus assays, focus reduction neutralization assays and immunofluorescence assays of infected cells (Godoy et al., 2009; Vera-Otarola et al., 2012 and unpublished data) .
All procedures with infectious ANDV were performed under biosafety level 3 conditions. For ANDV titration, the human isolate ANDV strain Chi-7913 was used (Galeno et al., 2002) . The protocol was performed as follows: ANDV were hrs. This data confirms that no viral progeny was produced at 6 hrs post-infection and that the flow cytometry-based titration assay measured the first round of ANDV infection. This detection sensitivity clearly benefits this assay in terms of its velocity. Although both cytometry and focus assays, cytomentry and focus assays start with identical virus infection times of 1 hour, the flow cytometry-based assay allows stopping virus incubation within the same day after 6 hrs. In contrast, the focus assay requires 5-11 days of virus incubation depending on the hantavirus.
After discontinuing virus incubation by fixation of cells, an additional day is required for both assays for antibody staining and focus or flow cytometry analysis, respectively.
The detection of N protein has been used traditionally for hantavirus diagnostics and titration despite the fact that it is a structural component of the virus. In order to test if the flow cytometry titration assay enables the detection of a productive infection, and not just bound particles, Vero E6 cells were incubated for 1 hr with different dilutions of untreated ANDV or heat-inactivated ANDV. Heat-inactivation of ANDV was performed at 56 ºC during 30 min as previously described for hantaviruses (ref) . Six hrs post-adsorption, infected Vero E6 cells were subjected to the detection of the N protein by flow cytometry analysis. Fig. 1C shows that infection of cells increased proportionally to the amount of untreated virus. In contrast, no increase was observed when cells were incubated with equivalent amounts of heat-inactivated ANDV. Instead, a signal below 1 % of total cells was detected, reflecting the assay background (Fig 1C) . This data confirmed that the signal associated with N detection accounts for viral infection and replication rather than viral input.
To test if the developed flow cytometry assay allowed reliable titration of virus stocks, different batches and dilutions thereof were analyzed and compared with results obtained by traditional focus assay (Tischler et al., 2005) . Virus titers obtained from flow cytometry titration assays were calculated within the linear range spanning values between 1 and 40 % of infected cells, similar to the range established for other viruses (Drayman and Oppenheim, 2011) . The following formula was used for the calculation of titers expressed in infectious units/ml: N corresponds to the number of cells used for initial infection, IC to the percentage of infected cells and V to the volume (ml) of virus stock used for infection. As can be seen in Fig. 2A , the results of both assays were in good agreement over the whole range of tested virus titers, revealing values which were within the standard deviation of each assay ( Fig. 2A) .
Finally, the flow cytometry titration assay was challenged in hantavirus inhibition studies. For this purpose, ANDV was pre-incubated with different sera derived from ANDV infected patients. These sera were characterized previously concerning their activity to neutralize ANDV and simian immunodeficiency virus particles pseudotyped with ANDV glycoproteins (Tischler et al., 2005; Cifuentes-Muñoz et al., 2010 ). Each of the tested patient serum diminished virus infection over 75 % while viral infectivity was not reduced by the negative control serum (Fig. 2B ).
ANDV infection of cells was further blocked by different concentrations of ammonium chloride, a drug weak base that prevents acidification of endosomes. A low pH endosome pH is required for virus:cell the fusion of virus and endosome membranes fusion during cell entry of hantaviruses and other bunyaviruses after viral uptake through receptor mediated endocytosis (Hacker and Hardy, 1997; Jin et al., 2002; Lozach et al., 2010; Pekosz et al., 1995) . Ammonium chloride was added in different concentrations to cells prior to infection and during incubation with ANDV. As seen in Fig. 2C , increasing amounts of ammonium chloride reached up to 97 % of inhibition in a dose-dependent manner. Altogether, these ANDV inhibition experiments demonstrate that this assay is highly suited for rapid testing of hantavirus inhibitors.
Alternative systems to screen for virus neutralization have been developed based on virus particles pseudotyped with ANDV surface glycoproteins (Cifuentes-Muñoz et al., 2010; Ray et al., 2010) . Although these systems provide the advantage to circumvent the use of BSL-3 safety requirements, their use is reduced to screening of compounds that act on virus cell entry and do not allow the selection of inhibitors that direct later virus replication steps.
Taken together, in this work a novel hantavirus titration assay was developed using flow cytometry. The current assay was performed in 6 well plates and can be upscaled easily to a higher well format. The new method presents several advantages compared to those established previously. It is fast, quantitative and can be adapted for high-throughput measurements. Although this assay was used for ANDV titration, it may be applied to other hantaviruses. In conclusion, this novel assay allows rapid titration of virus stocks, screening for antiviral drugs and may be further useful in direct detection of infectious virus in human samples. and focus assay using ANDV N for immunodetection. The focus assay was performed as previously described (Tischler et al., 2005) . B) Neutralization of ANDV infectivity by sera of ANDV infected patients. ANDV was incubated for 1 h with sera from ANDV infected patients (1/50 dilution), human negative control serum or without serum. The virus-sera mixture was added to cells and incubated for 2 hours at 37 ºC (MOI 0.1). The viral infection was allowed to proceed for 6 hrs after which it was quantified by flow cytometry. C) Inhibition of ANDV infectivity using different concentrations of ammonium chloride. Equal ANDV inoculums were added to Vero E6 cells treated with different concentrations of ammonium chloride. Heat inactivated virus
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